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Food Storage
by
Julte A. Albrecht, Ertenslon Food Specilaltst
Margle Lamb, Extenslon Assslstant
ropcr fmd storage hdps
mafntafn food qualtty by
retatntng flavor, color,
texture and nutrlents. wtdle
reductng tlre chance of con-
tracflng a foodborne tllness.
Foods can be classtfled lnto
three goups. The ffrst group,
perfshable foods, lncludes
meat, poultry, ffstr. rnllk, eggs
and many rawfirrlts and veg-
etables. All cooked foods are
consldered perlshable foods. To
store these foods for any length
of ilme, perlstrable foods need
to be held at refrlgerator or
fterznr ternperahrres. If refrtger-
ated, pertshable foods should
be used wfthfn several da)ts.
Semf-p€rlshable foods, tf
properly stored and handled,
may rematn unspolled for slx
months to about one year.
F'lour, $atn products, drfed
firurts and dry mfices are oon-
stdered sernt-perlshable.
Staple, or rron-perlshable,
foods suctr as sugar, drted
beans, sptces and canned goods
do not spotl unless they are
handled calelessty. These foods
wlll lose qualtty, honrener,lf
stored over a long perlod of tlme,
errcn lf stored under tdeal condt-
flons.
There ls no erract method to
determlne hosr long a food wlll
malntatn qualtty and be safe to
eat, because nuny condlflons
affect qualtty. The storage Me of
foods ls affected by:
. the freshness of the food
when tt reached the
groccry store.
. the length of Sme, and
temperature, at whldr lt
uras held before purchase.
o the temperature of your
fmd storage areas.
o the humrdftylevel tnyour
food storage areas.
. the type of storage con-
tatner or packaglng tlle
food ts stored ln.
o the cbaractedstrcs of the
food ltem.
Eos Food Spoilr
Food spotlage and detertora-
flon ls no acclderrt lt ts a nahr-
rally occurrlng process. To
understand how to mafntaln
the qualty of fmd, and prerrent
spollage, we need to krow*'ttat
qan cause spollage.
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lllness are called pathogentc
mtcroorgantsns. Ttrese mlcro-
organtsms gost best at rtx)m
temperatures (60-90F), but
most do not growwell at refrtg-
erator or freezer temperahrres.
Pathogenf c mtroorgpnlsms
may grour Xr foods wlthout arry
noflceable change ln odor,
appearance or taste. Spoilage
mtcroorganlsns, lncludtng
some ldnds of bacterla, yeasts
and molds, cian growwell at
temperatures as lonras 40F.
When spotlage rntcroorgantsrns
are preserrt, the food usually












vegetables. Enz5rmes are re-
sponslble for terdure, color and
flavor changes. For enample, as
a banana trrrns from green to
yellow to bronrn, not only does
tl: e color change, but there trs
also a change tn the frult's
texture. Unblanched fruz.en
corn-on-tlre-cob may taste llke
tl: e cob orrer tlme. Ttrts ts the













when alr reacts wtth fmd com-
ponerrts. \lthen fats Xr foods
become rancld, oddaflon ts
reslrcnstble. Dtscoloraflon of
Itgfrt-colored fi:ufts can be
reduccd by uslng an anflod-
dant, such as ascorblc acld or
cttrlc acld, before freedng.
Vapor-prmf packaglng t}lat













packaged foods, dented cans
and brokerr packages prwtde
places for mlcroorganlsms, alr,
hglt and creahrres to errter.
Gentle tnndling of fmd tterns












































age and pathogentc, grou'
raptdly at room temperattrre.
To slow mtcrobtal growttr, tlre
enzJrmaflc and o:ddaflon pro-
cesses, store foods at lower
temperatures.















requlre tfine to dwelop. Prrr-
chase reasonable quantlties,
espectally of pertshable foods,















Temperatures over lO0F may
cause canned food to deterto-
rate and lose qualtty.
To prwent fmds from spoil-
lng, use a rotaflon s5rstem -
FIR.ST IN, FIRST OuT. By ust4g
thts method, older canned and
dried food ttems wfll be used
before newly-purctrased ltems.
Wrlflng the date of purelrase on
food ttems will help marntarn
tl'e rotaflon system.
Check canned ttems fre-
quenfly for stgns of spotlage.
Do not use food from cracked,
bulgtng or leaktng cans, or
those that spurt lfqufd when
opened. Nener taste these
foods to deterrntne thefr safet5r,
















of mtcroorggnisms already Xr
the food. Perlshable food wtll
detertorate, even at refrtgerator
temperatures, due to spoilage
mlcroorganlsrrs, enz5rmes and
oddaflon. Tlme and tempera-
ture are lmportarrt factors ln
mahtalnlng food qualty.
Use food qutclly, and dont
elpect food to remaln htgh-
qualfty for tl:e maldmum length
of tlme. Opened and partfaly-
used ttems usually detertorate




thermometers are avatlable to
help mordtor tlre temperature
tnstde the appltance.
Foll, plastlc wragr or bags or
aftfght contalners are tlre best
cholces for storlng most foods
ln the reftlgerator. Open dlshes
may result tn refrtgerator odors,
drled-out foods, loss of nutrl-
errts and mold grosrth.
Food placcment tn the refrlg-
erator affects alr ctrculatton
and efrclency. Dont stack
foods Ugtrtly or co\rcr refrtgera-
tor shelnes wfth foil or {rny
rnatertal that prevents atr
clrculaflon from qutckly and
wenly cooltng the food.
Some foods, tncludtng mllk,
meats and leftovers, strould be
kept colder than others. Ttre
l
I
coldest part of tlre refrIgerator
ts usually the area nearest tJre
frwnr comparbnent, but a
refrlgerator tlrermometer wtll
















temperature |s -fO or -20F. At
temlreratures between O-32oF.
food detertorates more rapldly.
Fluchrating terrperatures, such
as those ln self-defrosUng
freezens, rnay also damage fmd
quality. Do not plan to store
froz.en foods for the madmum
suggested tlme lf your freedng
untt CannOt rnalntaln zero
degree temperahrres. Even
foods stored properly wlll lose
color, terdure, fliavor and nubl-
ttonal qualfty but wtll not cause
foodborne lllness.
Fleezer temperatures, hour-
wer, do not destroy pathogentc
or spotlage mlcroorganlsms,
wtrtch q/tU b€ln growtng under
warmer temperafure condl-
flons. \ilhen froz.enfoods are
thawed at room temperature,
the surfacc of the food warms
enouglr for mlcroorgantsms to
grof,r and mulflPlY.
If your frw.er does not have
a bullt-Xr tlrermometer, check
the temperafure fr equently.
One easyway to estlmate tlre
freezer's temperature ls to
check the conslstency of lce
cream stored tnstde the com-
partment. If the lce cream ln
not brlck-hard, the tempera-
hrre of your freezer ls too
warm. Auarnlng ltglt or other
device may be lnstalled to warn
you tf the freezer ls not operat-
lng corectly.A plug protector
rnay be used to keep tl:e electrt-
cal plug ln the outlet.
Tlme ls an lmportant factor
ttr marntarnrqg hrg!-quanty
frsz.en foods. Ftozen foods will
not last forever. The chart at
the end of ttrts publtcatton lists
the madmum length of storage
times to help you matntain
quality food products. One
opflon ts to label frozen food
Items, malntafn a rotadon
system and use the ttems wtth
the oldest dates flrst.
Many products, tncluding
foll, pliasflc wrap or bags,
frwer pap€r and afrflgtrt
containers are destgned for
fruzen food storage. If food
removed from the freezer is
found to have whlte, drted-out
patches, frw.er burn has
occured. Freezer bum means
lmproper packaging allowed atr
to dry out ttre food's surface.
While freezerburned food will
not cause lllness, tt may be
tougtr or tasteless when con-
sumed. [astly, allow proper atr
circulaflon tn the freezer.
Solvlng Odor Problens ln












er<tremely dilflcult to remove.
The flrst step ls to clean ttre
appliance wtth a genfle house-
hold cleantng soluilon and
water. Use a bleach solutlon (l
tablespoon chlorine bleach per
gallon of water) to rinse tr:rside
surfaces. While the unft is
unplugged, leave the door open
for a day or two to atr tt out. If
the odor remains, try one of the
followlng methods:
. Place trays of acflirated
charcoal, clean ldtty [tter
or baklng soda on the
shelves of ttre refrtgerator
or freezer. Run the appli-
ance empty for two or three
days. Acttvated charcoal
can be purchased from
stores that sell aquarlums
and terarlum suppltes.
o Place freshly-ground coffee
on coolde sheets tn the
refilgerator or freezer and
clqse the door. dgaln, run
the appltance empty for
two or three da)'s.A slight
coffee odor may remaln,
but will disappear after
washing and rfnsing.
o Pack each refrigerator or
freezer shelf wltn- crumpled
neu/spaper. Set a cup of
water on the top shelf or
sprtnkle tl:e newspaper
wittr water. Allow the
refrtgerator or freezer to
run for appro:dmately flve
or six days. Thts method ls






products are avatlable for
removal of refrtgerator and
frw.er odors. These prod-





hinges and loe}s and tnto any
openlngs. If the unft has been
offseveral days, it ts posslble
the odor has gone trrto the
tnsulatton. If the odor has
penetrated the lnsulatlon,
much work ls needed to get tt
out. An alr compressor mtght
be needed to blow atr tnto tl:Is
secUon of the unit.
If the above methods do not
satisfactortly take care of odor
problems, tt may be that drip-
ptngs from meat or ffsh leaked
tnto the Insulatton. Thfs prob-
lem would requtre servtce b5r a
refilgerator techniclan, who
may have to remove tl: e ltner
and replace the lnsulaflon.
Food Storagc Chrrt
The following chart provides
madmum storage tlrnes for
foods stored under opttmum
conditlons. These ttmes may be
used as a gutdeltne for food
storage safety.






Milk I week I month
:::::::::::::::::::::::i::::::::::::::::.:::::::::
,.ffi El$l .'ti.'t,t't,.,.
I iljilji! !, | |iiiiitt l-aiia.irti|, i i i :: :::: ri :i | :: | :
,:l:l:l:l2jl: jiji:jjjjii::iji:illjl:..:
Canned or dry mtlk (unopened) 6 months
Cream l-2 weeks
Margarfne I month 12 months
Hl:l: ii;iii;;:i:i:i:"iri:t:::::::i:ii:j:::::i::j:!:lii;ir, l::::tii;mu.umiiiiii:i:::::tii::i:i*6:i




Fresh llvers, hearts, lddnqls, other




Cured pork and lundr meat I weeh Ndrmended
i:i iiiifi"Hi]j]l 3i$.,,;daJFsi
...i'rrZtg j.Igflfi,1.l!g:::::r:iriii: j:




I week (opened) l-2 months
itsfii tit:17,.,:1 :::i:il:':: i:.i:i::.:i:::j:j:::i:::i::il::j::j::i
Sausage, raw from porlc beef, turkey f-2 days l-2 months
,7:'id€ ro
Hard sausage-pepp€ronl, Jerky sflcks 2-3 weeks l-2 months









Poultry ples, stews, creamed dlshes, gravtes I day 6 months
ii:i:il::-li:,:&y:::;:i:::iil:::l:::::;:i:::ii;:;iiiiiiiilii::j:jiiiii:i:i:
Eggs 2-4 weeks I year
i#:::I-u,ifr iii.iilf tHB., :ll,%t* :ii.:l'#:l:i:i:i:i:l:l:lil:jij:jiiili:li:iii:lil:i:::liiiii
Hardcooked eggs l week N.R
iiili:ilI
Egg-containing products: custards, custard
sauces, puddtngs, custard-filled pastrles
or cakes
l-2 days Nct recCrrnnended
::i:s
Flesh flsh l-2 davs 3-6 months
Ftsh salad I dav
i::::;i:oi::daffi :i:iil: ::iri1l11l:::
Canned IIsh I year Ndrroended
Cliams, qrster (sttucked) and scallops 7-9 days
:::i::7,::dhw::::i::::::ii:i;:;:::i::ii:lonElul
Shrlnp 3-5 days 6-12 months
Venison 3-5 days 3-4 months
i:1
ttrrtld duek, pheasant, goose (whole) l-2 days 6 months
Cttms fudts 2-6 weeks
GlttltEEdiiii:i:::ittt.,tittttlttltitt:ttttttttt:t:tt: [:rr8::,








Sauce and gravy mlxes. 6-12 months
::i::rtt:Ll
Toaster pastrles 2-3 months




Cocoa mixes 8 months












Sugar, brown 18 months
Sugar, granulated 2 years
Cheese, pannesan, grated l0 months
(unopened)
2 months














Honey, Jams, syrups, molasses I year
6...i
Nuts, shelled 6 months
::f 'i:i6^ir. ffi










Shortentng, solid 8 months
:l:::t:x$,.:ffi 6"fi i ;iii:l
Tea, bags or loose I year
i Teeii:i.flls$#'::;.;:;:;:::;:r:::::::::::::r::::.:..l ,.:::t:::f#:::i:.:::':'::i:iii:iiii:i:::::l;:.i;i:::::::::l ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,',,.,,,.,,,,,,,i " ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.:.:.:;:,:,:,:,: :;l l,l,l,l,:,:.:
Soft drinks 3 months
,,r1
riil::lilrrrr:r::!l: I i: ii: iiil:i:iir::r:
I:':.Y.QQE:::::::::::;::::.::::,i:iiiiii::,:;:j:,i.:.iili












Spices, ground 6 months
lltttfla'il






CooperatJve E:<tenslon Washf ng-
ton State Untverstty. Storing
Fbods atHome. Rrlknan. Wash-
lngton.
Mennes, IVlar5r, and Mar5rl\Iagner.
$orirg Fcrd. WeIa inYoun Re-
Jr@anr anrd. freezs. Unlverstty
of Wlsconsln-Edenslon, Coop-
eraflve D<tenslon Servtce.
U.S. Deparhent of Agrtcrrlture
Food Safety and Inspectlon Ser-
vlce. A gut*Carrwunrlr Gtide to
$e Fd Handling. Home and
Garden Bulletln No. 248. Sep-
tember f99O.
For Morrc Infotmatlon:
Batley, Janet. Keeping Food
FFesh. Harper & Row, Publisher,
NewYork. f989.
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